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Abstract 
This paper recommends procedures for conducting simulation 
calculations for regulatory purposes. 
Modelling of pesticide leaching was taken as an example. 
A data base for crop-specific standard scenarios is also pro-
vided, suitable for the simulation of crop rotations. 
Main aspects described in the recommendations are: 
• Requirements for the quality of input data 
• Instructions to select values for input parameters 
• How to conduct simulations 
Key words: Simulation models, pesticide leaching, recom-
mendations for model calculations for regulatory purposes, data 
base for crop-specific scenarios 
Zusammenfassung 
Die vorliegende Arbeit gibt Empfehlungen zur Vorgehensweise 
bei Simulationsrechnungen für das Zulassungsverfahren am Bei-
spiel von Modellen zum Versickerungsverhalten von Pflanzen-
schutzmitteln. Ferner wird eine Datensammlung für kulturspezi-
fische Standardszenarien zur Verfügung gestellt, die auf die 
Simulation von Fruchtfolgen abgestimmt ist. 
Die Empfehlungen beschreiben schwerpunktmäßig die Anforde-
rungen an: 
• Qualität der Eingabedaten 
• Vorgehensweise bei der Datenauswahl 
• Durchführung der Rechnungen 
Stichwörter: Simulationsmodelle, Versickerung von Pflanzen-
schutzmitteln, Empfehlungen für Simulationsrechnungen im 
Zulassungsvelfahren, Datensammlung für kulturspezifische 
Fruchtfolgeszenarien 
1 Introduction 
Over the past few years the use of simulation models has been in-
creasingly gaining in importance, in particular to predict the 
leaching behaviour of pesticides. 
I) Arbeitsgruppe "Simulationsmodelle" des Industrieverbands Agrar 
(Working Group "Simulation Models" of the German Agrochemica! Asso-
ciation - IVA) KarIstraße 2 I, 0-60329 Frankfurt am Main. 
2) Umweltbundesamt (German Federal Environmental Proteetion Agency) 
Seeckstraße 8-10, 0- 1358 I Berlin. 
3) Biologische Bundesanstalt für Land- und Forstwirtschaft (Federal Bio-
logical Research Center for Agriculture and Forestry) Messeweg 11-12, 
0-38104 Braunschweig. 
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Where a sufficient set of basic data is available, assessments 
of substance behaviour can support companies in their internal 
decision-making, reduce the number of tests required, and help 
to reduce the length of time elapsing before a product registra-
tion is granted. Within registration procedures models are used to 
predict concentrations of the active substance in the environment 
(Eredicted ,Environmental,Concentration, PEC). 
The reliability 01' such model calculations has to be very high, 
and therefore the models available have to be examined carefuUy 
as to their accuracy in the intended field 01' use. 
Only models should be used for which the accuracy of pre-
dictions are stated in a validation report. Study type, matrices ex-
amined, concentration ranges and number and scope 01' the tests 
peTformed should be described. On the basis 01' this information, 
users must be able to judge whether the model in question is suit-
able for predictions in a given field of use. 
In this paper elaborated by model users 01' the regulatory au-
thorities and the Industrieverband Agrar (IVA) Working Group 
"Simulation Models" the course 01' action recommended 1'01' 
model calculations within the registration procedure is described, 
taking models for the calculation of active substance concentra-
tions in the soil and in leaching water as examples. 
An overview and description of models appropriate for this 
purpose can be found in the FOCUS reports on leaching and soil 
persistence models for EU registration (BoEsTEN et al., 1995, 
1996). 
2 Selection of input data 
2. 1 Introductory comment 
Since the interaction of active substances and the environment is 
highly complex, a multitude of different scenarios can be found 
in nature. Their detailed description would go beyond the scope 
01' this recommendation. 
However, in contrast to most other chemieals, ample infor-
mation is available to predict the environmental behaviour of 
pesticides. Consequently, model users are rarely faced with the 
problem not having sufficient data material for a model simu-
lation. 
The major difficulty in the actual calculation is rather to SCfU-
tinise and prepare existing data before they become input. Fur-
ther crucial points are the qualified handling of the model and the 
final assessment of results. For far-reaching extrapolations in 
terms of time, space and predictions in very low concentration 
ranges, demands to data material must be clearly higher. 
This guidance paper describes basic requirements to data qual-
ity and gives practical advice on data selection and calculations 
for scenarios frequently found in everyday farming. Information 
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taken from literature has been compiled in order to creating crop-
specific scenarios. 
Descriptions of special cases and explanations of a more the-
oretical character have deliberately been avoided. 
In exceptional cases it may become necessary to deviate from 
the course of action described hefe in order to refIect actuaI con-
ditions with sufficient accuracy. New developments in the mod-
elling sector and the state of science must also be taken into ac-
count. The programmes mllst be managed by qualified statT. 
In order to make the chosen approach for the selection of data 
for the simulation calculation both comprehensible and repro-
ducible, all relevant experimental details and individual results 
ti'om tests performed for the calculation must be documented. 
This is to be done mainly for the following two reasons: 
Firstly, mathematical functions describe degradation and trans-
portation processes so that they m'e a more or less close approx-
imation of the natural processes. 
Secondly, the effects of various processes jointly bringing 
about the transformation 01' the distribution of a substance are fre-
quently included in the form of lumped values only. In this case, 
the different biotic and abiotic processes leading to the active 
substance's degradation are a good example. 
Therefore, both with regard to programme use and subsequent 
assessment of simulation results, it is important to state exactly 
what processes are described by each (individual or summary) 
measured value. 
Study results obtained under test conditions that characterise 
best the situation in which the product's use is intended, are to be 
marked to make dear wh at measured values are to be preferred 
in the calculation and which ones have to become input. 
The use of different but still realistic values e.g. for the degra-
dation half life gives an impression of the results' range. 
Here various typical examples of use following good agricul-
tural practice may be induded, leading to a translocation of the 
active substance both with a higher and a lower probability. 
In certain cases the available functions and/or data sets give 
the impression that the model is unsuitable for a specific use. 
This may happen mostly if the model cannot provide a sufficient 
mechanistic explanation of the phenomena observed in nature. 
2.2 Degradation behaviour 
The degradation behaviour of a substance in the soil is deter-
mined, firstly, by its physico-chemical properties and, secondly, 
by the environment al conditions. Mechanisms like microbial 
degradation (co-/metabolic), hydrolysis, photolysis, and bonding 
can infIuence the degradation rate in various ways, depending on 
the individual substance. Special properties of an active sub-
stance may require a substance-specific description ofbehaviour 
(e.g. volatilisation). 
Substance transformation can be caused by different mecha-
nisms and occur in various compartments. Single-compartment 
models with kinetics of the 1st order are most frequently used to 
calculate degradation. 
The function used to describe the active substance's degrada-
tion kinetics must be consistent with the function implemented 
in the simulation model. ReslIlts from test evaluations with ki-
netics not equal to the 1st order can not be used in models inter-
preting respective input in concentration-independent half-life 
values l) from kinetics 01' the 1st order. 
In such cases, the original residue values must be evaluated in 
such a way in order to obtain a function according to the 1st or-
der if the available data material allows a statistically substanti-
ated fit. 
As a matter of principle, kinetics may be stlldied both in field 
tests and laboratory experiments, however, there are basic dif-
ferences between field and laboratory: Field tests are open sys-
tems infIuenced by environmental factors. The effects 01' various 
processes leading to the active substance's degradation within 
the studied system or the substance's disappearance from the sys-
tem are mostly recorded as sum parameters only. Therefore, re-
sults from field tests are characterised by the DT-50 value2). 
Consequently, possibly available sub-models for the separate 
calculation 01' individual degradation and distribution processes 
must be exduded when using the Sllm parameter DT-50 to de-
scribe the active substance's reduction. Sub models accounting 
for e.g. the volatilisation 01' compounds have to be switched off. 
In contrast, laboratory experiments are conducted in closed 
systems. Here, an alm ost complete balance 01' the active sub-
stance's fate is possible. Under constant test conditions the actu-
ally degraded quantity of the active substance can be largely 
measured. 
Kinetics measured in laboratory experiments can be suitable 
for the calculation of "half-life values" in the meaning 01' model 
input. 
They offer the advantage that the influence 01' individual 
processes (e.g. degradation, volatilisation) can be measured sep-
arately, simulated in adequate sub-models and then sUlllmed up. 
There are, however, also disadvantages. 
Owing to the limited energy available, the biological activity 
01' soils incubated in the laboratory significantly decreases, espe-
ciaUy over prolonged test periods (> 100 d). This is why labora-
tory soils should be 01' sufficient biologieal activity and not show 
an excessive loss in biomass throughout the test period. 
In some laboratory experiments soils are incubated at a much 
higher dosage as compared with fields tests in order to gain reli-
able information on metabolism. 
For these reasons, laboratory studies do not always reflect the 
active substance's actual degradation behaviour in the soil under 
field conditions. Consequently, test results and boundary condi-
tions 01' laboratOl'y studies (e.g. data on biomass) have to be thor-
oughly checked regarding their significance for the model cal-
culation. 
Concerning their suitability to describe degradation behaviour, 
the different test types can be grouped as folIows: 
1) Mean kinetics from field tests 
2) Mean kinetics from laboratory studies 
3) Kinetics from field testing comparable with the intended field 
01' use. 
Preference is given to kinetics 01' the 1 st order obtained under 
as constant as possible boundary conditions. 
The first two test types listed should be preferentially used. 
Mean values, as proposed here, are intended to refIect the ac-
tive substance's degradation behaviour with a high er probability 
01' accuracy than this would be possible for a single value. Mean 
values are best suited to reflect the substance's average behav-
iour over several years 01' use. 
To calculate a me an value for the kinetics there is the possibil-
ity to determine a me an DT-50 out 01' the DT-50 values obtained 
in field tests. This presupposes that all available evaluations were 
made to the 1st order. 
11' this is not the case, the individual values obtained in all stud-
ies can undergo a new evaluation to a first order fit (if preceding 
evaluations 01' single kinetic studies have resulted in different or-
ders). 
') Periüd of time needed for the degradation üf 50 % üfthe active substance. 
') Periüd of time needed für the "disappearance" üf 50 % üf the active sub-
stance. 
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Analogous procedures can be used for laboratory studies 
where different kinetics are available for the degradation func-
tions. 
Apart from the straightforward formation 01' mean values, 
other statistical methods can be used to characterise an active 
substance's behaviour over an extended period 01' time (e.g. 
standard deviation weighted means). 
Since the selection 01' methods largely depends on the quality 
of available data sets, ranking 01' the three alternatives mentioned 
above may be difficult, depending on the circumstances. 
Therefore, a generally applicable order 01' preference as to 
which test type is most suitable to describe substance behaviour 
in an individual case cannot always be recommended. 
Forming mean values may not be possible due to the lacking 
suitability 01' available data (e.g. if the results obtained in only 
few studies are too far scattered). 
In such a case, two alternative calculations shOllid be consid-
ered. 
At least one calculation should be representative for the sce-
nario given in agricultural practice: 11' application 01' the active 
substance happens in spring only the DT-50 value from field ex-
periments carried out in spring has to preferably be applied (and 
not from those started in autumn). 
The choice 01' studies that may be suitable should be made ac-
cording to the following criteria and the choice must be substan-
tiated. 
Field degradation tests: 
Contents 01' organic carbon 
Contents 01' sand, silt and clay 
pH value 
- Average temperatures and precipitation quantities 
- Date/time/type 01' application and test duration 
- Test site and vegetation 
Laboratory degradation tests: 
- Contents 01' organic carbon 
- Contents 01' sand, silt and clay 
- pH value 
Temperature 
- Soil humidity 
Origin 01' the soil 
- Test duration and active substance concentration 
- Details on activity 01' microbial biomass 
Information on the cation exchange capacity is desirable. 
11' used in the calculation, the duration 01' the field tests should 
have been in adequate proportion to the obtained DT-50 values. 
The test substance should have been degraded at least by 75 % in 
the course 01' the experiment. 
If results on the active substance's degradation behaviour in 
the deeper soillayers are available, these should be used instead 
01' the bio degradation factors (calculated from microbial activity 
for lack 01' other information). 
Furthermore it is to be taken into account that processes which 
are not linked with biomass can be 01' great importance in degra-
dation in subsoil layers (e.g. hydrolysis). If necessary, a new 
degradation constant can be calculated from biotic and hy-
drol ytic degradation. 
To date there is no sufficient clarity how to express in terms 01' 
quantity the influence 01' temperature and humidity in field tests 
on substance degradation in the soil and its modelling. 
Two approaches may be used to provide a solution as to how 
to include the influence 01' temperature and humidity when using 
kinetics from field tests: Degradation studies performed in field 
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soils incorporate the natural influence 01' temperature and hu-
midity. Therefore, the additional activation of implemented sub-
models for the calculation 01' the degradation rate' s dependence 
on temperature and humidity on the basis 01' a defined standard 
temperature appears to be superfluous. 
If measured values on mean temperature and humidity become 
available in the course of the study, these data can be taken as a 
reference basis for the sub-model to correct input on the influ-
ence of temperature and humidity. 
When using results from lab studies, the correction functions 
for calculating the influence 01' the above mentioned environ-
mental factors should be activated. 
2.3 Sorption 
The sorption behaviour is generally described in the form of a 
sorption isotherm according to Freundlich, detennining parame-
ters Kf andl/n (Freundlich exponent). 
To describe the sorption behaviour 01' the test substance, stud-
ies should be pelformed with one medium-humous, loamy sand 
soil (e.g. soil "Borstei"), one medium soil, and- if necessary -
one soil representative 01' the substance's use. 
If no soil typical of the intended use can be identified, mean 
values for Kf andl/n from results obtained in several soils should 
be formed. 
For sorption tests the following parameters must be stated: 
Contents 01' organic carbon in the soil 
Contents of sand, silt and clay 
pH value 
Origin 01' the soil 
Kr, l/n, Koc 
Detailed information on the test conditions in the sorption ex-
periment (e.g. temperature, equilibrium adjustment periods, pre-
treatment 01' the soil, concentration range 01' measurement, pro-
portion soil/water, cation exchange capacity) should be available. 
If results 01' the active substance's sorption in deeper soillay-
ers are available, these results should be used when modelling the 
adsorption behaviour. 
When no other data are available, the adsorption coefficient 
can be calculated from the Koc value of the top soil and the car-
bon contents 01' the soil profile. 
When characterising the sorption behaviour it may become 
necessary to take into account specific properties of the active 
substance as to their effects on bonding with elements 01' the soil. 
(This also applies in the characterisation 01' degradation.) 
In this context e.g. the preferred adsorption of certain sub-
stances to the clay fraction or the sesquioxides of the soil is to be 
emphasised. Where such correlations can be identified, those 
correlations ShOllid be used in the calculation 01' adsorption coef-
ficients. 
If no Freundlich exponent is available for the deeper soillay-
ers, the value determined in a comparable top soil can be used 
also for deeper soil layers, allowing the best possible approxi-
mation. Where no Freundlich exponent at all is stated, an expo-
nent of 1.0 should be used. 
In cases invol ving dissociating substances, the pH value 01' the 
soil can be a deciding factor (GREEN and KARICKHOFF, 1990). 
For these substances, adsorption parameters obtained in soils 
with an acidity comparable to the acidity 01' the soil to be mod-
elled should be preferred. 
2.4 Standing crop 
The plant stand should be modelIed using a crop-specific and 
substance-specific scenario. In the crop-specific scenario, evapo-
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transpiration rates typical of growth stage aud location are to be 
taken into account. 
The following information should also be available for model-
ling purposes: 
- Maximum root depth 
- Maximum ground cover 
- Development of ground cover in terms of time 
- Yield (green and dry weight) 
- Date of emergence 
- Date of maturity 
- Date of harvest 
- Active substance concentration in/on the plant 
The data on physiology and phenology of CfOPS as given in 
table 1 are recommended in Germany when setting up scenarios 
typical of the most important arable crops. This data have been 
made available for the simulation model PELMO 2.01 (KLEIN, 
1995). 
However, in wide areas of agricultural practice generally valid 
data on cultivation management, phenology and physiology must 
be given with reservations. 
Wheu compiling data taken from different sources of litera-
ture, consistence with the natural course of plant growth in the 
desired scenario must be maintained, and artefacts are to be 
avoided (e.g. overlapping vegetation periods of rotation al crops). 
This paper tries to select the best possible representative or av-
erage values, permitting at least a practice-oriented simulation of 
frequently cultivated crops in a rotation al crop scenario. 
These data were compiled on the basis of the following 
sources: BROUWER, 1976; F!SCHBECK et a1., 1982; HERZOG, 1986; 
KLAPP, 1967; KUTSCHERA, 1960; REINER et a!., 1981 , 1983, 1985, 
1988; RENIUS and LÜTKE ENTRUP, 1985; RUHR-STICKSTOFF 
FAUSTZAHLEN, 1988; SPERBER et a1. , 1988. 
Haude factors can be used to calculate the potential evapo-
transpiration (V AN EIMERN and HÄCKEL, 1979; SCHRÖDTER, 
1985). 
A revised and completed summary of Haude 1'actors was pub-
Iished by VDI in 1993. 
These da ta seem to be particularl y suitable for the calculation 
01' crop-specific evaporation rates. 
Haude factors are only valid in the climatic region where they 
were established. Outside this climatic region they are only suit-
able to describe crop-specific di1'1'erences. 
2.5 SaH properties 
The simulation should take place in a medium-humous, loamy 
sand soil (e.g. soil "Borstei"), and one soil representative 01' the 
substance' s intended use. 
2.6 Climate and water balance 
When creating the climate scenario for the full simulation period 
stretching over several years, nature must be imitated as closely 
as possible. An optimal approach is the use of natural climatic se-
quences extending over many years in the given regions signifi-
cant to agriculture (e.g. Hamburg 1958-1978). 
Where no long-term climatic sequences are available, alterna-
tively a change of climate can be imitated. This is done by alter-
nately using several climate data files containing climate records 
over shorter periods oftime (e.g. Hamburg 19611Hamburg 1978) 
or by using a weather generator. 
A yearly climate repetition preset throughout the simulation 
period is to be avoided, since it does not occur in nature: Conti-
nous very short C'un1'avourable") or long C'favourable") inter-
vals between the application and the precipitation event may 
Table 1. Crop-specific values 
Crop Silage Maize Grain Maize W.-Rape Sugar Beet 
Root depth 160 cm 160 cm 130 cm 150 cm 
(max.) 
Grd. cover 100% 100% 100% 100% 
(max.) 
Dry matter* 1.35 kg/m 2 1.05 kg/m 2 1.0 kg/m2 2.1 kg/m 2 
Green matter* 4.5 kg/m 2 3.0 kg/m 2 1.1 kg/m 2 11 kg/m 2 
Emergence 05.05. 05.05. 02.09. 15.04. 
(17-21. cw)** (17-21. cw) (33-36. cw) (13-17. cw) 
Maturity*** 15.09. 28.09. 05.07. 01.10. 
(36-40. cw) (39-40. cw) (25-27. cw) (37-40. cw) 
Harvest 20.09. 15.10. 28.07. 10.10. 
(38-40. cw) (41-44. cw) (28-32. cw) (39-47. cw) 
Crop W.-Wheat S.-Wheat W.-Barley S.-Barley 
Root depth 140 cm 110 cm 110 cm 90cm 
(max.) 
Grd. cover 100% 100% 100% 100% 
(max.) 
Dry matter 1.4 kg/m 2 1.1 kg/m 2 1.3 kg/m 2 1.0 kg/m 2 
Green matter 1.5 kg/m 2 1.2 kg/m 2 1.4 kg/m 2 1.1 kg/m 2 
Emergence 05.11. 01.04. 05.10. 07.04. 
(41-50. cw) (12-14. cw) (40-41. cw) (13-15. cw) 
Maturity 10.07. 20.07. 15.06. 05.07. 
(27-29. cw) (29-30. cw) (24. cw) (27-28. cw) 
Harvest 10.08. 20.08. 10.07. 25.07. 
(29-32. cw) (32-34. cw) (27-29. cw) (29-31. cw) 
Crop Oat Field Beans Potato Forage 
grass 
Intercrop 
Root depth 120cm 100 cm 90cm 70cm 
(max.) 
Grd. cover 100% 100% 90% 100% 
(max.) 
Dry matter 1.0 kg/m 2 0.86 kg/m 2 2.0 kg/m 2 0.53 kg/m 2 
Green matter 1.1 kg/m 2 0.93 kg/m 2 5.4 kg/m 2 2.5 kg/m 2 
Emergence 07.04. 10.04. 10.05. 25.08. 
(13-15. cw) (12-15. cw) (14-20. cw) (33-38. cw) 
Maturity 20.07. 05.08. 20.08. 15.03. 
(29. cw) (30.-32. cw) (22-41. cw) (dep. on 
seed date) 
Harvest 10.08. 25.08. 15.09. 15.03. 
(31-33. cw) (33-36. cw) (22-41. cw) (several 
harvests 
poss., dep. 
on next 
crop) 
Note: Very large differences occur depending on variety and use for 
maturity and harvest 01 potatoes and grass. W: Winter, S: Spring 
* Total plant biomass without roots (grains + straw, beets + leaves, 
tubers + foliage). 
** Possible ranges are given in calendar weeks (cw) in brackets. 
*** "Maturity" is defined as the end of the growing processes 01 the 
crop (BBCH-Code: 75 approx.), or as technical maturity. 
In phenological terms winter rye is in an intermediate position 
between winter wheat and winter barley. The yield of winter rye 
is between the yields tor oat and summer barley. 
cause e.g. artefacts in the active substance's leaching to be cal-
culated. 
2.7 Application of the active substance 
Application 01' the active substance should be modelled in such a 
way to reflect exactly its application in agricultural practice. 
If the substance is applied in the form of a spray application 
onto a bare ground soil the application depth is to be 0 cm. 
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Where the active substance is applied onto plants of the target 
crop, the active substance's distribution between the soil and the 
plant sm"face is to be modelIed in a way that reflects the actual 
ground cover. 
A me an (typical) date should be taken as the application date. 
The behaviour of relevant main metabolites should preferen-
tially be simulated in models with suitable routines. If no such 
model is avai lable, the formation of the active substance's 
metabolite can be simulated with two different approaches: If the 
metabolite is fOfmed in high amounts shortly after application 01' 
the parent material, the "formation" of the metabolite can be 
modelIed with one application. If the concentration of the 
metabolite increases slowly over a longer time period, this has to 
be simulated by multiple applications of Iower doses (split ap-
plications). 
Half-Iife and sorption constant of the relevant main metabolite 
must be known. 
2.8 Duration of the simulation 
To allow the assessment 01' slowly translocating substances, the 
simulation should extend over a IO-year period. An extrapolation 
beyond this period of time is not useful because input data on the 
active substance may contain erroneous measured values so that 
the accumulation of errors can lead to a high degree of inaccu-
racy in the results of the simulation. 
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Wirkstoffprofile von Pflanzenschutzmitteln, 3. Mitteilung 
Wirkstoff: Sulcotrion 
Von Hans-Hermann Schmidt (BBA, Kleinmachnow) 
1 Verwendungszweck, Identität, chem.-physik. Eigen-
schaften 
1.1 Gruppenzugehörigkeit: 
1.2 BBA-Nr.: 
1.3 CAS-Nr.: 
1.4 Chemische Bezeichnung: 
1.5 Summenformel: 
1.6 Molare Masse: 
Herbizid, Triketone 
0897 
99105-77-8 
2-(2-Ch10r-4-mesyl-
benzoyl)cyclohexan-
1,3-dion (IUPAC) 
CI4HL,S05Cl 
328,8 
Nachrichtenbl. Deut. Pflanzenschutzd. 49. 1997 
1.7 Strukturformel: 
1.8 Schmelzpunkt: 
1.9 Dampfdruck (25°C): 
1.10 Löslichkeit (25°C) 
in Wasser: 
139 °C 
5,3 x 10-10 Pa 
0,13 g/I bei pR 3,6 
bzw. 165 mg/l bei pR 7,0 
